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Woe fourth page for terms of subscrlp- -

AdxcrUVincnl to Iniuro Insertion (for
ihe (mine day) should be hnndcil In by 1

o'clock
Correspondence conlnlnliijr. new; of In-

terest mid UniMirtiiiiee Is desired from nil
partii of the Btate.

No attention will bo paid to anonymous
communications.

rontons desiring the Capita I. .Ioijknai.
served nt their Ikiukck enn ceriiro It by mh-in- l

card request, or by word lea nt thin

Hpe'clmcn numbers sent free on applied- -

Omc, corner Court mid Liberty HtrccB

SATURDAY.. DCI OIIKIl fi, 1SW

SATCRDAYBVEN1NG !

Never He Too Quick fo Accuse

a IVrson o1' Wrong.

tiii: mtiiiirsiirAi tii rii ih.vsioxiis.

A Story III it llcvi-al- s linn st Trin loer
Hi'licvfil Hit I'liliiit1 lliisliiiinl

From llvirliioliiif,' Disnuc.

Diiiiiioii'ls lily anil billit uiiw t

rl uiiioihIh tlmt hIioiiu ami gli'iuiiiMi

and ulmimcil to all iiiiimior of colon-a- n

Mr. Mtilfoitl moved tlio volve
I ray about U'foru liir uiittoiiiciH.

They xvi-r- Hitting al a lu'.ile In tin
llttli! rodin at llio liack of Miu Moic,

thcjowfli-- r and the rich Mr. and
Mrn. Cuiiiurry.

Mr. ('arliurry had IhuikIiI
wcmIiIIiik rliiB of Mr. Mulfinil

tliu day liu opened tin) mIoid twenty
llvo yearn liuforo, and had lieen a

lobular customer ever hIiii'i', and a

micccwful liroknr may lie a very
good customer Indeed,

Ah for tlio Httiie, It wiih much
liner than It wm in those day. It

had lui-- ur xvIimIowh and hettcr
Htoulc mort! cnrrl:ij;iM Htopped he-lo- re

the door. Neither ol the men
liad anything to complain of as far
iih fortune, wont.

"Well," Haiti Mr. Carborry, at last,
"I think wu'vo nettled tho matter.
Thu Htones tire chosen and thu m

Helected, and I fanoy Heasy

xvlll have iih pretty n wedding prcs-un- t

ns ni'ud be. Wo want to please
licr; hIiu has pleased iih, and (latili- -

tniM don't always do that."
.. ... .iiu, 1 r- t MllHlrr,,

wild Mr. Mulford, with a littlo hI-- Ii.

"Voii don't iiu-ai-i to Hay that your
littlo girl " Im'khii iMr. (.'arliurry,
and Htopped Hhort with: "I beg
your pardun."

" " wild Million!Oil, no excuse,
lilandly. "You'vo known my
Esther hIiiuu hIio was a baby, add
you know hIio has 110 mother to u

hur. Kstlicr Is a dear frlil, but
I had ambitious for lur. I wantud
hur to m-irr- well there was young
Vinton; why, ho went wild over
lior."

"Any man might," said Ciuherry.
"I always think of tho Turkish wiy-lu- r,

'.Sliu must bo a Juwulcr's
daughter, for hIiu has diamond oyes,'
whenever hIio look at 1110."

"Yus, Kssleliiisheriuother'H eyes,"
wild Mulford, "and Is a good girl,
liut thuiu Is a young man In the
store tho light onu with tho small
mustache who brought us tho book
of designs, you know --shu has taken
a notion to him. Well, you know,
a man don't usually pick out a eleik
In his own stoic for his daughter.

After all, I don't see why not,"
Hiild Carboiry, "If ho Is otherwise a
line follow earry on tho business
and all th it you've no sous of your
own. What ort of a hoy Is he'."

"Oh, hols very well," said Mul-

ford; "gentlemanly, excellent
but I don't know hiiu et.

It'Hjmt a dark gill and a light boy
adiuliluge.iuh other, as far in- - 1 can
tell. I'm not sure they aro suited
to each other, or that he will make
her happy. It may he that he
thinks it would be good for him to
marry my daughter. It would
please. 1110 so niuuh better to have
Esther marry some one above such
suspicion."

"1 should like It, I tlitul.," said
Mr. Caiberrv. "He'll not eairy
your daughter away, and you have
only one."

"Very true," wild Mulford, "I'm
too ambitious, no doubt. Still, I

can't help it, It U my nature. At all
events, I've told her that they must
not think anything settled for a
year or more. 1 won't give my con-se-

until I know young Cuminlug
letter."

"That's only v"r duty," said
Cnrlwrry. "Well, I how It will end
well. And when tho diamonds are
sot let the young fellow krlug them
over, so that I can talk with I1I111 a
little. Tin a pretty good Judge of
men, I fancy. I'll give you my
oplnlon of him."

"80 will I," wild Mrs. t'arUiry;
and then the three parte!, the I'ur-hery'- H

t'iiteiln llji'lr carriage and
ilrlvlug to their rvwIUoiKV, wivli
VRU fJUlto WHUliJe uf oVl j

ii ..,u i.i miltP to Mr. Mulford'H
liking to Unci his Esther in the1

store, and young CumnilngH neglect- -

ing a customer who wanted to looK .

at for the sake of her
iimkfii lirnei! ot. when Hlie nau
inadu an excuse for running in; butl
his girl was too pretty, she gave him
such a smile and love-pa- t, that he
could not resist hr. And there was

this order of the Carberry's to talk
over. It was a valuable order, and
a pleasant event; and Esther was
full of bright speeches.

"After all," Mulford said to him
self, "Carberry was right." .

He did not want to lose her, anu
if Cunmilngs turned out all right,
why he could carry on the business,
and in Ills old age he himself could
take his ease, surrounded by his
grandchlMren.

"It Is eeitalnly a splendid set,"
said thejewelerone morning; "neck-

lace, bracelet, ear-ring- s, buckle, and
comb. They ought to be exhibited
somewhere. I knew Carberry was

rich, but I did not know ho could

quite atlord tills. It's a pretty pen-

ny in my pocket, too. Tlio sooner
Mr. and Mis. Caiberrysee them tiie
bottur."

And Mr. Mulford telegraphed to
the ell'ect that the diamonds would
lie befoie them at fl o'clock that
afternoon. And at l, alter making
a suitable toilet, Cummlngs left the
house, dairying the cases in a russet

leather portmanteau.
He took his way towaid thecal),

stand, while Mr. Mullmd watched
him from t lie door turn the corner.

"I think I shall like the hoy, after
all," said the Jeweler to himself, as

he returned to the stoic.
Esther miming in a few moments

later, found her lather In an excel-

lent humor, and lelt that the course
of their true love was very likely to
run smooth.

"C'hai Ho is awfully nice, Isn't lie,

father."! she asked, rubbing her
cheek imalnst his coat sleeve. "Now,
say, Isn't lie?"

"Walt until we see whether he
runs away with those diamonds,
Kssie," said the jeweler, and ol

course Esther was in duly hound to
laugh Immensely at this paternal
joke. It was long before she laughed
again after that nieiry fashion.

Hhe waited dinner for tier lather
that night wnlil the soup wiih cold
and the least a cinder, and when lie

came his face looked paluand pinch
ed. It wiih 8 o'clock, and young
Cunmilngs had not reported him-

self.
The only comfort, ho had was in

remeinbeilng that Carberry said
.41...4 1.

out what sort of a man ho was.
Still, nothing would keep a clerk
who bad as much sense as Cum-miiig- 's

had a moment longer than
was necessary upon such an eriand,
and when 0 o'clock came, thu jew-

eler wiih quivering with anxiety,
whilu Eslhur paced tho lloor repeat-

ing, "Something teriiblo lias hap-

pened to him," at intervals.
At 10 o'clock Mr. Mulford himself

took a cab and rode out to thu Car- -

berry place. Ho found Mr. Carberry
oil tile pla..a.

"Ah," said that gentleman, ad-

vancing to meet him, "you have
brought theniyouiself, chV Always
glad to see you, and as llessio has

( gone somewhere with her luteudcdi
we have a better chance to look
them ovei. Come in; Mi's. C, Is in
the library."

"You don't mean to say that
Miuiig Cunmilngs lias not been
lion.'."' cried the jeweler.

"No, lie has not. Of couise I ex-- j
peeled him. Your telegram reached
me, but he Is not hero yet."

lie will never come," said the
Jeweler. "What a fool I was to
trust him."

"He may have met with an tie- -

..I. I. ...I It ...l.l '... K. ....... II I ..IIllill'lll, rsiiu v tu.'iii. it twi
'events we must not Judge him until

wo have proof of his guilt."
The police were untitled that

night. The one whose post included
the cab-stan- d liad some information
to give.

"Youreleik came down to the
stand, Mr. Mulford," he said; "I
know him very well to bow to. He
came here and stood a moment,
Just then a cab camo around the
corner onu that does not belong
lieie and a girl Jumped out and
spoke to your clerk.

"She may have said a doen words,
and then shu stepped Into the cab
again, and he got in, too, and they
dioveaway. They sat on oppoMto
(train, iiutl ho looked out of the win- -

dow as they drove oil".

"1 thought nothing of It until the
story began to get about, and I did
not notice the cab particularly. The.
ghl had a nice little figure, a very
small waist, and wore a gray veil
tied over her face. Lots of ladles
wear tiii'in so, out 1 iiiiiik iii wan
dark.'

that.1
"You see, my darling," niuI Mr.

Mulford to his sobbing daughter,
Into that night, "Clmrlcu
hit racal, Ho has almost ruined

hv till thofli but I "in thankful 1

THE CAPITAX EVEKTSTCr JOURNAL.

that he had not yet robbed inc of
my child. At la- -t you are safe from

him, my Essie."
nut Jvie, Kiieenng uui.ni: "

father and holding both his hands
in ners, mane auswui;

"No, father, no. Chailes Cum
mlngs Is no thief. He has fallen u
victim to some one who knows what
he carried with him. He has been
robbed, perhaps murdered. The
truth will out some day."

"And how about the pretty young
woman lie met Essie?" asked the
old man.

"She was In the conspiracy," said
Essie.

"Have common sense, Esther,"
said the father. "He entered a cab
with her hi broad daylight. She
was Ills confederate' no doubt, and
he has gone abroad to share his
spoils with her. He had ample
time to take an ocean steamer, and
did, no doubt. A bad woman and
a chance such as I gave that boy
have led many a one to destination.''

"Charlie Is good and true,,' per-

sisted Esther. "You will know It

some day, and I will maintain it
a'ways, If all the world besides
should doubt him."

And to this she held, while the
papers painted her butiothed in the
light of a rascal who had betrayed
a trust confided to him, and no one
but herself believed him innocent.
Night after night, as he paced her
bed ro im floor, s'le troe to devise
some means of tlio fait
of the 111,111 she loved.

The talk about diamond had all
been held In the little reception-mo-

of the jewelir's establishment; no
one learned of it tlieie. Hut how
was itat the Cai bet ry establishment'.'

One morning slie iikwij full of it

new Idea, anil went to Mi ".Carberry.
The lady leeched her In a motheily
fashion.

"We kepi the gift a seeiet fiom
eveiy one but my maid, Hannah
Earle," she said, "and she was as
anxious to surpris-- Hestle as I was.
I icnionibcr when the telegram came
I asked her to lead it, because 1

could not find my glusMand she
was quite delighted. Oil, no, she
told no one."

"Wheicwns nlic that afternoon'."'
asked Esther.

"At home, when the telegram
came, of course, said Mis. Carberry;
"she was doing my hair. She went
out to see her mother, who is ill, she
savs. alter that. But she was at
home all evening. Oh, she would
not uosslp. Hesldes. sick old wo
men couldn't be in league with rob-bei- s.

My dear, you must give that
.,. . 'I'l..... lu .... tloubt

of his guilt."
"Will you call your maid a min

ute, please'."' saitl Kstlier.
Mrs. Caibeiry smiled, but rang

for the gill.
She entered, received the com-

mand which was an excuse for her
summons, anil went away a little
dark woman with a very small
waist.

"She Is very respectable." said
Mrs. Carberry, "autl engaged to her
cousin, who already owns one cab of
his own, and earns money by driv-
ing people about means some day
to have a livery st.tble. As it is, ho
is getting on very well, she says.
His stand is on the corner yonder.
His nanie Is (iarvey. She is to bo
married soon. Why, child, what
alls you!"

"I cannot tell you," saitl Esther,
who was truiihliug from bead to
foot. "Hut you too will one day
believe my Charley Innocent."

She hurried away, niictlng the
maid In the ball, and observing her
elo-ul- y. The gill woro a gray dress
with a daik stripe iu it, and her
belt was fastened with a curious
silver buckle. Esther went straight
to the policeman who bad seen the
..I. I .......I- - l. I,.... I...I.....I....1
H111 fl'iii" lf "II t'Vlli'llllil.

"You would know her if you
should see her aeuiu'."' asked.

"I'd know that waist," said tho
policeman, "If she had the gray
dres with the black Mrlo in It,
and the funny silver belt buckle,
like a door-loc- k, I'd know that too."

That night Mr. Mulford sent for
the detectives, but it was not ho who
spoke to them, It was hit daughter.

She stood before them w th an
air of one who Is speaking of what
she knows, and uttered these words:

"You ate eiitiiely wrong, You
are looking for Charles Cunnnlugs,
Itcltcvliig him to Ih the thief. Look,
instead, for those who roliU'd him
and for Ills dead body. I will tell
you who beguiled lihu away Mrs.

I Carlierry's maid, Hannah Earlo.
I was the only one who knew tlmt
the diamond were e.KH'ted at that
hour. The driver of the cab was
the man she Is (o marry. His name
i l!arey. He kivp a sligle eah;
hU stand Is at the corner of the lHttc
iiitmgiiinr p;iii at miwi. 1 ne--

L'li- -e them of the deed and demand

CuiiiuilugMiway In a cab."
Lata the mlUvmuii, liu log none

to Uirxe.x'a stuiid, diviiusl that he
could swe.ir to ihe inauV face, and
Hannah u'tl the Oliver were tir.
ryt,v'l at (He Mime with

"You are sure It was Cummliiir?" , lluir nrreM, Otlltvr has do
said Mr. .Mulford. Keilled Hannah's dus to me, and

"I am sure it was your clerk," re-- a buckle that she wears, Iu
tho policeman; "I'll swear to lug the woman who took Ch.irkt

Commliigs

pip

I

out having any opportunity to aid
each other.

The woman assumed an air of in- -

juicd Innocence that touched all
hearts, but O.trvcy an arrant co-
wardwent down on his knees at
once.

"I knew nothingof thediamonds,"
said he. "Hannah asked 1110 to
drive her that day, and I did. We
took up a young man with a bag,
w hat was in it I dun no. Sure there
was no killln', I just teft the two of
them at a place Hannah asked me to
leave them. A dacent house, a line
p! ice intirely. I seen no more of
them Hannah bade me not wait.
Tlio house? oil, yes, it's tho gray
one, with the lence about it, and big
trees I'm told It's an asylum. I

dunuo.
He willingly led them to the spot,

and after some parley the detectives
succeeded in extorting from thu pro-

prietor of the place the fact that he
"entertained a few nervous gentle-
men," and a search-warra- was
produced.

The doctor rubbed his hands and
bowed.

"Could I have been imposed
upon?" he cried. Oil, yes. They
should see the young gentleman who
had, as he believed, raved about
diamonds, and in live minutes more
Charles Cummings entered the
room, and was clasped in the arms
of his betrothed.

The story he told was this:
As he was about to take a cab, a

young woman had stepped from one
which had just turned the corner,
and exhibiting Mr. Mulford's tele
gram to Mr. Carberry, had said that
as she was driving into town on an
eriand Mr. Carberry had asked her
to stop for the messenger with the
diamonds, and seeing him leave the
stole she had Intercepted him. Of
course lie had no suspicion of any
tiiek, and never having seen the
Carberry mansion, entered the mad
house quietly. Tlieie the woman
was assisted by two keepers, who
foicibly took the bag from him and
gave it to her.

He fought with them in vain she
had repie-eiite- d him as herhusband,
and all his protestations were as
naught as they always are iu such
a place.

However, all is well that ends
well. When Hannah found that
her lover had turned traitor, she
knew that all hope of escape was
over; she declared that the whole
plan was Garvuy's ami tjiat she had
only been his tool, but produced the
diamonds which she had hidden in
her niatticss. The bride received
ltlcj l- -- ii..ldh ... . mill
shortly after Mr. Mulford atoned for
bis unjust suspicion of Charles Cum-niin-

by accepting him as a son-in-la-

Family Story Paper.

Hood' Mnrsnpnrllla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
HoOd 8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones the dlgestlro
Sarsapn? organs, Invigorates and rcg-rlll- n

mates the. kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people, say: "It is the best Makes
medicine wo exer took." . .
Old people say: " It makes W0SK
us feel young again." 80
good a medicine may xvell wong
be called "tho true Elixir of Life."

Hood's flurcaparllla Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six forts. Prepared by C. I. Hoo4
A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

TIIE VEKUUT I'.WMMOi'S.
W. D.Sult, Druggist, Illppus, tnd.,

testifies: "I can recommend ICIectrie
Hlttern as the wry bent remedy.
Kvery bottle sold has given relief In
every case, Oiiemau took blx bottles,
and was cured of liheumatUm of 10
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, ltellevllle, Ohio, alllnus:
"The best selling medicine I have
ever handled In my 20 years' experi-
ence, is Klectrio Itinera." Thousands
of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that tho verdict is unanimous
that Kleetrie Hitters do cure all db
eiv-o-s of the Liver, Kidney or Mood.
Only a half dollar a btitile at Daniel
J. Fry's drugstore1.

HVKir WINS.
We deslro to sav to our citizens

that for years xve have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-- 1

sumption, Dr. Klng'sNexv Life Tills,
Hucklen's Arnica tsxlve and Klectrio
Hitters, ami have never bandied
remedies that sell as xvell, or that
have given Mich uiilx-crsa-l satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them ex'ery time, and xxentand
ready to rvmutt the purehaso price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use, 'llieso remedies havoxvon
their great topularlty purely H
their merits. Sold by Daniel ,J, Fry,
drumjUt,

The Best Residence Localities
Li the city of Portland and other prosperous in.im or corPoratlns tvI.o

have the disposition

HIGHLAND ADDITION

m 011
And

ake It The

OWNED

this determined

They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvementsihaye
scarcely begun? It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-lan- d

additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no

lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In the near luture be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highestThe soil is black and rich. From all points a
. ,. ,. . i.n,K. 1,..:,.., mn.lu ff tlm lrrntinti nf t.wn nlitirelips 111 this addition, andTTJ,,r3K

within tlu. limits of tlie citv of Salem
nnlv ofUibest permitted. Residence

are worth on an average $1000. you
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are p

cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as majority of tt
nulled "lniiln lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can

build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car

tickets every year.

Farmers, Mecknies

SPECULATORS.
Your ntteutloa U respectfully called to

the. special ndvnntagev of

ft. R. While's Patent Gate,

XX'lilch received tbo hlirhest honors over
Ktrcn to giitesntNewOrleam World's Fair
Call and ask to see its wonderful aud sim-
ple mechanism, which, Id the words of tho
Jury onnwnrds, "Isn wonderful combina-
tion of simplicity." Also the

Lone Star Hay Press,
Tho price of which. puts It within the
reach of theorilinary farmer.

Theodore Talm, agent. County rights
farsale. On exhibition nt corner Liberty
and btnotH, Salem, Or.

A uumbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles ofBalcm,
nt prices ranging from $50 to $100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS A CHAMHEHLIN,
Opera House Illock

C. M, L0CKW00D,
SALEM, - OREGON.
Headquarters for tho XX'illamette X'alley
for the. celebrated Columbia blcjcles ami
tricycles. Tho Columblas are well known
are tho bent made, and hao valuable Im-
provements for the year Thoo wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres
pond with me before purcliusine.

Olrtiv at llllbert HroO bank, W7 Com
merclal street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the XVlltnmeUe-Unlver.lt- Salem. Ore--
l rou, thomont successful MuIo School on
! the Northwest Coast. Course In music are i
i eiual toKnstera music schools. Yturly at-- i

temlanco of nearly oue hundred nnd fifty.
Tne udio corps 01 teiicners lor mo coming i

school ,ear will bo I'rof. '., M. I'nnln, I

Leona Willis, Miss Kvu Cox; assistant !

teachere. Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hi.lly I

larisn,nmi miss .tiniuio iiirin.Uruachcs taught nro N'ocjiI Culture, 1'lano,
Organ, Violin, l'ipo Orvan. Harmony,
Counterpoint, und ClassTeaching.

Diplomas given ou completion of course
isend for rataWuo and circular.

y--
M I'AHVIN.

JE C
INSURANCE

o m u a n t .
Ktn nnd Ma
rine.

'
AUIEIIT, Agent, Salem, Oregon

j

I

NEW LIVERY STABLE. i
I

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corner kVrry aud Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemtktte hotel, Salem, Or, ,

.

(tood cconi todation for ronimetvial
trarelen, Klrt-cls.r1- ir always on Imnd
pkiftrMoa.VU

-I-S BY---

Corporation is

los

ui

Xr f T tt V ito, will be lots
over

the

$100,

State

JOS.

W. S. M0TT, M. D.
(Korimiriyonviiiuuiit drove, i..i

Olllee for the present at

RESIDEN CJE,

No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In tho city or from the country
promptly responded to.

DORRANCE BROS.'
Dealers In overy of

OREGON LUMBER,

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard nt tho Agricultural works, Salem.
Oregon. Mill located four nnd a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and sco us before purchasing else

where. d--

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sis.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We haxc taken a new name, but

will continue to serve ourputrons with the
best the market ntlords, give them a
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms,
reasonable. Gl e us a call aud wo will da
i ou iood.

No Chinese employed.

Store Enlarged
IIalng enlarged my store I am nowable

to supply you with all kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and glass.
ware.

Country uroduce of nil kinds always on
hand. If j ou have not traded with me be-
fore, I respectfully solicit a trial bellewng
I iMiu suit you both In.prlces and quality.

THOMAS HURROWS,

Commorolul Street, Salem, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. HO STATE ST
ANGEVJXK & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up 6 flrst-cl.i- butcher shop
llt ,uo aooxo location, where they will bJi
pleased to sen e the people with the

CHOICEST AND BUST MEATS

of all kinds that the market urTords.
Ulxe them a call and bocouvtnivd of the

superiority of their meats.
dellx ered free.

7K in OKnAMONTI,clinbcnideOO 10 lU working for us. Agents
KrvferrvU wbo can furnish horve und
gt e their whole lime to the buslnc- -s 8iare
niuuwuu may be prorlUbly employed nlo.
A fuw vacancies In tow ns and elites. 11. K
Johnson Co., 1CUI Main tt. Klchiuond,

j. U. llease state age ana bu.lur
Nex'vr mind about sending

.tmapfurrtply. B,.jivi, fK-- a

mm !

Atoetive

to

Aibn

We can sell better lots in High
iractl- -
he so--

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots und acres. One half mile West

ot Salem P. O. Good soil, nil clear and in
flno condition. All ready fer planting
fruit nnd shrubbry nt once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, nnd no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
SN STATE ST. 8ALSM.

-- Cull and See- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chemeketo streets. '0-lt- f

--A. BARGAIN.
If you havo $200 or $300 to Invest in a

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a.Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on the corner of
Commercial nnd State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

P. ir. EAST0NS

Salem Music Store

Installments

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
lM2dw

BUCKSMITIUNG and WAGONMAKING.

TOHN HOLM.THE RELIABLE BLACK
J smith, baa removed his shop to
the corner of Commercial nnd Chemekete
streets, where he Is ready ,to serve the
public; He Is now prepared better than
ever to do nil kinds of wagon and carriage
making and repairing; all kinds of black-smithi-

nnd repairing, and a general
horse shoeing business. He has an kinds
of shoe .steel.irotting, handmade, etc, and
fits them In a sclentlfla manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember the place
opposite State Insurance building,

BLACKSM1TIIING and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER&POHLK
Have moved to 47 nnd State street,
where they are now ready for work. All
our old patrons and friends are Invited to
call and see us In our new location, n e
are belter prepared for work now than
ever having secured mure room. iM-t- f.

WESTACOTT & NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable.

2tliy in I oju sold nnd dllxvr4
HistiU-su- n I ,rv sirrcl, back of '"ftCf


